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Asymmetric Synthesis of All 8 Stereoisomers of a-Methyl Homoallylic Alcohols 
Derived by Crotyl Addition onto Bh(hydroxymethyl)acetaldehydes (BHYMA*) 
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Abrtnxct: The asymmetric synthesis of cpimcric a-methyl homoallylic alcohols 4 and 7 has been realized 
rcspectivdy thmugh chclatim-contied additioa of uotyltributyltin to aq . ’ d bi.r(bydroxymethyl)d&~ 
(BHYh4A*) 3. and via cbdatica-amtrolled reduction of ketooes 8. Due to the ateawchcmical flexibility of the C-5 
chiral ccntre and to the enaotiodivagent prepa of both ensntiomcrs of 3. all 8 isomers of these crotylation 
products become accessible, stapting from an uniqnc pmusor 1. 

We have recently developed a chemoenzymatic methodology for the preparation, in 9697% e.e.. of (5’) 
monoacetate 1. which was enantiodivergently converted by us through the same number of steps into both 
enantiomeric forms of chiral building blocks like tris(hydroxymethyl)methanes (THYM*) 2 and 
bis(hydroxymethyl)acetaldehydes (BHYMA*) 3.1 We have also demonstrated the possibility of performing 
diaste~lective nucleophilic additions to 3, through chelation-controlled reactions.2 The expedient for obtaining 

good asymmetric induction laid on a) the differentiation of the two protected hydroxymethyl groups in 3. by 
employing protecting group9 of different natum (that is a “non-chelating” group.3 like a silyl ether, which has low 
tendency to cohordinate a suitable Lewis acid or a metal, and a “chelating”3 group, usually represented by an 

alkoxyalkyl ether); b) The employment of maction conditions which favoured a cyclic chelated transition state. In 
particular, MgBnmEtzO catalyzed allylation of aldehydes 3a-&with allyltributyltin furnished the expected 
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Table 1. Crotylation of aldehydes 38-c 

Entry Six3 COIlditiOllS Yielda 4:5:6:7h 

1 SiPh$Bu Crotyl-Sn(nBuh. MgBr2c So% N&:3:8: 1 

2 SiQP& C~~l-Sn(~Bu)3, MgBrzc 85% 86:4:7:3 

3 SiMe$ Bu CrotyLSn(nBu)3. MgBr2c 81% 87:4:7:2 

4 SiPh$Bu Ctotyl-Br, cra2d 39% 9:6:41:44 

aIsofatadyiddsoTall~~,s~frolnalcohoZ.bDstaminadby~eod’Hnm~.CRcaFlionscanied~tin 
CH$l2. using 2.5 eq. MgI3r2Gt20 md 2 q. aetylntamme (see aete 9). at -7ST * -2OT. d ace rd. 17. 

chelation-conttolled product$ with diastereoselectivities ranging from S515 to 87: 13.&b 

We have now studied the M~BQ catalyzed condensation of 3a-e6 with ~l~~~ltin9 (Table 1, entries l- 
3). 10 In this case two new stereogenic centers are generated during the condensation and thus the problem of 

relative asymmetric induction.1~ already present in the case of unsubstituted allylstamuute, is here accompanied 
by the problem of internal -tic inductin. l1 It has been teportecG2 that the intmral arypnmetric indrrcHon in 
the ~~~~~ of aldehydes is alit on the Lewis acid utilii, MgBrpRtfl and B&Et20 being the best. In 
both cases the 3.4ryn isomers were favoured. Moreover MgBryEt@ was already found by us to be well suited 
for chelation-controlled allylation of 3. tit13 Thus we chose MgBrrEtzO as the catalyst. The data of entries l-3 
show that a good internal asymmetric induction (with a global 3,4-syn : 3&anti ratio up to 91:9) was 

accompanied by an excellent relarive asymnoerric indnclion affording c~l~~-~~l~ pmducts in up to 964 
ratio. This relative induction was remarkably higher than that realized in the corresponding reactions with 
allyltributyltin.2c~4 It is important to stress that the use of the pmethoxybenzylt4 instead of the PMBOM as 
“chelating”3 protecting group brings about a remarkabie decrease of both internal and relative asymmetric 
i~cti~n (the ratio 4 : 5 : 6 : 7 was = 77 : 6 : 15 : 2. Yield= 50%)). This result is in line with the result reported 
by Boeckmann.16 who found an increase of overall selectivity by using an acetal protecting group 
(methoxymethyl ether, MOM) instead thau the benzyl ether. t* On the contrary, the type of silyl protecting group 
seems to have little influence. In conclusion, 3,4-syn-chelated diastereoisomers 4a-c could be obtained in &5- 
t38% overall diastereoselectivity. Attempts to find a direct entry also for 3+anti diastereoisomers 6 or 7 have 

been unsuccessful. Actually, the reaction with Hiyama’s crotylchromium reagent17 afforded, as expected, 
preferentially 3,4-a& mmpounds, but the relative induction was very low (entry 4). 

Thus, in order to find an access to other stereoisomers of 4a-c, we exploited a less direct way (Scheme 2). 
involving oxidation of the main diastereoisomers 4a-c to the corresponding ketones 88-c followed by 

“chelation-controlled”5 reduction. In this case, being the hydride the entering nucleophile, the opposite 4.5 
relative stereochemistry had to be expected. leading to compounds 7a-c as major products. This reduction was 

Scheme 2 
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Table 2. Reduction of ketones &I-C 

(see Table 2) 

a Reactions pezformed at -WC in Et20, 
pamplexing the ketone with MgBq (5 q.) 
and then ttvating it with DIBALH (2 cq.). at 
described in ref. 7. b Isolated yields. 
c Determined by IH and *ti n.m.r. 
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carried out using our newly developed methodology, that involves DIBALH reduction of diprotected a,a- 
b~(hyd~xyme~yl}ke~~s pmcomplexed with MgBr2~Et20.7 The results, listed in Table 2, show that, 
especially for 8a, the stemoselectivity was good, in line with our previous findings on related substmtes.7 

Therefore, by employing the same Lewis acid, that is MgB@*Et20. for blocking the transition state 
conformation in a cyclic chelated transition state, and using respectively the crotyltin addition to aldehydes 3 or 
the DIBALH reduction of crotylketones 8, both epimers 4a-e and %I-c have been synthesized in a 
diastereodivergent manner. ta 

Although the access to the remaining two diastemoisomers seems to be not easy, it should be stressed that 
the contiguration of C-5 asymmetric centre can be still determined at will by simple protecting group interchange 
(P.G.I.), since the two protected hydrox~ethyl groups are syntheti~ly equivalent and distinguish~ 
exclusively by the protecting groups. This flexibility of the original chiral centre (in this case C-5) descends from 
the high latent symmetry (C3v) of THYM* 2,a and was previously utilized by us for other diastereodivergent 
preparations.2a-@uCoupled with the above stated possibility of synthesizing both enantiomem of 2 and 3, this 
flexi~li~ should allow the event of stereoisomers like 5 and 6, which cannot be directly obtained in good 
stereoselectivity through crotyltin addition or through reduction, starting from 3 (Scheme 3). For example, 5a 

and 6s can be prepared, by protecting group interchange, respectively from the enantiomer of 4a and from ent- 
78, in turn obtained from ent-3a by crotyl addition. Thus we should be able to prepare all 8 possible 
stereoisomers of the ~ti~ti~ formula ~rnrn~ to 4-7a-q starting from he common precursor 1, relying on 

chelation contmlled addition and on chelation conttolled teducticc. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Application of these adducts in the field of bidogically active substances is in progress. 
We wish to thank CNR (Progetto Finalizzato Chimica Fine) and M.U.RS.T. for financial assistance. 
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